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on 6 April 1981 the European Parliament, pursuant to Rule 47 of

its Ru1es of Procedure, referred the motion for a resolution on

financing the common transPort infrastructure policy from the tax on

mineral oils, tabled by !1r KLINKENBORG, Mr KEY, Mr ALBERS, tilr GABERT and

!4r SEEFELD, to the Committee on Budgets as the committee responsible and

to the Committee on Economic and llonetary Affairs and the Comnittee on

Transport for their oPinions.

The committee on Budgets considered this motion for a resolution

at its meeting of 24 June 1981 and appointed Mr NoRD rapporteur.

It considered the draft rePort at its meetings of 26/27 January and

24/25 February 1982 and at the latter meeting adopted it by 19 votes to 1'

The following took part in the vote: t{r Langer chairman; l{r Not'enboomr

vice-chairmani tlrs Barbarella, vice-chairmani l4r Nord, rapporteuri lvlr Adam

(deputizing for tvlr Balfe), !1r Adonnino, t'lr Ansquer, !1r Balfour, !1r Barbagli,

Mrs Boserup, Mr Crouxr Mr Fieh, Mr Gouthier, Mr GeorgiadiF, Mr IIermaR,

I{rs Hoff, Mr Kellet-Bowman, Mr Louwes, }1r Pricer t'lr Simmonds and Ivlr Sl'monnet'

The opinions of the committee on Economic and Monetary Affairs and the

Committee on Transport are attached.
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A

Ihe committee on Budgets hereby eubnlts to the, EuroPean Parllanent

the following motion for a resolution, €ogsther with exPlanatory Btate&ent:

MOIION FOR A RESOI,UTION

on financing the common transPort lnfraBtructure policy fron the tax on

nineral oils

The EuroDean Parlianent,

- havlng regard to the motion for a resolutlon t'abled by ul Kllnkenborg'

Mr Key, t4r AlberB, Mr Gabert and lu geeteldl purEuant to Rulc 25 of the

RuleBofProcedureonfinanclngtheconnontransportinfrastructure
policy fron the tax on mineral otle (Doc' I-80'/81)'

- having regard to th€ rePort of the comlttee on Bu6g€(:E and th€ opiniona

of the conmlttee on rransPort and the comltto! on Eoononlc and t4onstary

Af,fairs (ooc. 1-I084/8L1,

-havingregardtotheconu0lgsionProPosaltolntroduceacomonsystenof
palment for the use of transport lnfrastructuresland the relat€d opinion

of the EuroPean Parliament lOoc, L95/1312,

- havlng regard to the rePor! by llr Kllnl(enborE on behalf ol thc corunlttee

on Transport on the Memorandum of the coEtrisslon (coM(79) 550 ftnal) on

the role of the connunlty in the developnent of traneport infrastructuro
(Doc. 1-601/80 ) r

- having regard to the inPortanc€ of, tranoPort netlfork8 for nodern

industrlal countries,

- whereas such transport networks can b€ lmprovGd nore GflGCtIVCly an6

at IeBs co8t by adoptlng a cotnnon apProach,

- having regard to the fact that the cotmunLty'E oun resources are becoming

virtually exhau8ted and to the report on thle subJect by ltr spinelll on

behalf of the conmittee on BudgetB @oc' L-772/E013 '

- havlng regard to the diecueeiong that hlv6 been etartsd on thG

restructurlnE of the comnunlty budget Pursuant to tho rlhndrto of,

30 Mayr,

1. Affirms the importance it attaches to a further extenslon of transport
policy and emphaeizes in partlcular the ne€d for Jolnt flnancing of

projecte of epeclflc communlty lnterest,

T-' oJ No. c 62, 22.6.L971
2 oJ uo. c ro8, 10.12.19?3
3 Do.. 1l-772/AO' oJ No. c IO1, 4.5.1981
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2. Takes the view that such proJects should be flnenCed from the Comunlty'8
own reaources an{ that the introductlon of taxes or leuies qarmarked ..

for specific purposes must be avoided;

3. Refars ln this conneqtion to the rePqrt bY the Cou4leslon orr' 'bottl"n""k"
and poesible modee of finance'r to h" inplenentod within the lirnitE gf the
Community's exigting orrn regourcesi

4. Requests the Cornmission Lo draw up for the longer tern an overqll progronmg

for tho dlevelopmant ol tho tranBpoft n€lrrorh, bcarlng ln rnlnC thr darlrabt-
llty of a conmon Eygeem of paynent for the uae of tranBport lnfrtstructure6
and the possibility of increaelng the Comunity's osn resourceE,

5. Instructs its President to foryrard this resolutlon to the Council and thi.
Conniseion of the European CoEnunltleB.

qc"" (80, 3r3 ft*
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B

EXPLANATORY S1ATEI{ENT

1. This motion for a resolution, Doc. I-80/81, calle on the corirnlsBlon to

exanine $hether support for transport lnfraetructure projects of Importance

to Europe ,can be financed' from a share of community retenue accruinE froo

'taxation on mineral olls', Various ArgunentE relatlng to transPort and

enerEy pollcy are Eet out ln support of thl6 reque8t'

2.Indetaii,inanticipationofacommonsystemofPaynentforth€ugoof
transport infrastructuree, It ls proposed to lnclude a lEuropean c€ntimeI

fron the fuel tax of the Member States in the Communlty budlget and earmark

itforthepronotionofEuropeantrangporcinfraBtructureprojects.

3. However' such an arrangement is not possible without changing the

present EyBtem of own resources by assimilating the tax on nineral oIls
to own reaources and ineofar as the 'European centlms' can bc GstabllBhod

by introduclng the prlnciple that the community can lnpose euch levies'
To date, the conmunity,g revenue accrues only from one exlsting tax (VAT),

githoutthiEhavinganyimpactonthelevelatwhichthe.taxlaaet.

4. Although such a change ls not in itself incornpatible with the flnancial

and budgetary policy of the EuroP€an Parliament, it muBt nonetheleEB be

pointed out that enrphaels is increasingly being placed on the need to enoure

that addltional revenue for the connunity does not lncreaee the burden

tmpoeed on the taxpayer. This ie possible only if cornmunlty pollcies aro

substituted for national policy. Thus, increased revenue for the comrBunlty

nust be offset by reduced exPenditure at national Ieve1. The introductlon

of a ,European centime'doeg not apPear to offer adequate eafeguards In thIB

reBPect.

5. In the morion for a resolution It ia propoeed that the revenue generated

Bhould be earnarked for a speclfic tyPe of expenditurer on infraetructule
projects. The Spinelli report on own ,".oo""".1, drawn up on behalf of the

Conmittee on BudgetE' rtghtly warned against such a course of action' In

that report., it. was also Pointed out that great caution should be exercised

ln introducing new taxes or dutles. In particular, it waa atated that the

introduction of customs duties on nineral oils, which does in fact fall
within the scope of the community's Powers, thould flrat be exartined fron

she point of view of energy poticy and that the consequencee for connunity

revenue were of only eecondary inportance.

I Do". l-772/go, oJ No. c lol, {.5.I98}
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5. In its document on 'Financing the CoFmunity budget -'the way ahead'I,
the Cornmission of the European Cor.ununities refers to the possibility of a

tax on energy consumption or a tax on petroL alone. It considered the
Iatter to be defensible withrn the framework of the energy policy and simple
to apply since it would raise fewer harmonization problems than a tax on all
forme of energy consumption. tlowever, the estimated revenue was not very

(' ,'.i_-, high: a tax on petrol of 0.16 E per I0 litres would brlng in approximately

'r fl' sufficient for transport infrastructure projects it is insignlficant aa a
aource of income for the Community,

7. The Committee on Economic and l4onsrary Affairs also pointo ou! thot
th€ iasu€ mu8g be s€on wlthln the ovorall contoxt of the own retsourcos
problen and that from the point of view of expenditure, tranaport, policy
is only one of the priorities of the European Parliament.

The Connittee on Transporc supports the motion for a resolutlon"

CONCLUSION

8. The Corunittee on Budgets points out that deEpite repeated requests by
Parliament, there is stiII no overall proposal for increasing the Comrnunity's
own resources and that this matter is now being discussed again within the
context of the restructuring of the budget as called for in the Conmission
reporr pursuant ro the 'Mandate of 30 May', The Coruniltee on Budgets
therefore considers it premature to expreBB an opinlon on lhE dealrability o!
a tax on nineral oils, whlch would be wholly or partly included ln the
Communityrs own resources.

9. The Committee on Budgets would point out the disadvantages associated
with the earmarking of certain revenue for specific policies and drawE attention,
in particular, to the principle of the universality of the budget and the diftl-
cultiee which arrse if revenue differs signiflcantly from che levol of expendl-
ture considered political,ly desirable for the policies for whlch 1r is ear-
marked. In addition the corunittee considers that the transfer to the Comnunity
of revenue from existrng taxes offers a better guarantee of balanced growth 1n
Community finances than does the levying of a surcharge.

I0. The Coriloittee on Budgets endorseg the d€veLopment of the tranEport pollcy
conaidered desirable by the authors of the resolution. Horrrever, it cannot acc€pt
the propo8al that such deveropmenr be flnenced by lntroducing a speclsr tax.

rcou(78) 531 final, 21.1r.1978
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Annex

MOl'ION ITOR A RUSOLUTION DOCUMENf I-80/81

tablEd bY MT KLINKENBORG, MT KEY, MT ALBERSI

MT GABERT ANd I"1T SEEFELD

pursuant to RuIe 25 <tf the Rules of Procedure

on financing the common transport infrastructure
poI icy
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I

The European Perllamenr-

- havlng regard to the grcat importancs of th6 tranaport n€terork for modern
induetrial countrles,

- having regard to the fact th.t it would be poseibre by joint end€avorrs,
r€qulring reratively modeat funding, to ellminate bottl€n€cks in the
Europ€an tranaport syatem, thus eaving Europe.s econony thoueande of
milrione of units of account a y€ar and making movemcnt rdithin tho
cofltunrty and to and from third countrlee coneiderably eaaier for buslness-
oen and touriBts,

- having regard to the CorDmissionrs.orcposal on the introductrOn of a co,r,rilgrr
sy8tom of paymont for tho use of Eranoport infraatructurc (OJ C 62/7L) arld
the Euiopean pariiament.s opinion thereon lDc}c. Lg5/73, OJ C t}g/73),

- havrng regard to Mr Klrnkenborg's r@port on tho conLnis8lon.B M€morlnduo
(COl't(79) 550 final) on the role of the Comr'unity in th€ developm€nt of
tranaport infraetructure (Doc. L-6OL/9O),

- having regard to th€ tight budgetary aituation in the co.,ounity and rhe
!,l€mb€r states,

1- ca11e on the comni'sion to consider wh€ther joint meaaur€a in the fi€rd
of transport infrastructure, i.e. eupport for proJects of iruportanco and
interest to Europe, can be financed from a ehare of the revenue, to b€
Eade ov€r to th€ co,Eunity, accruing fro' taxation on Eincral 0ira;

2' considers that the elimination of transport bottlen€cks ia a conatructlve
onorgy-aevlng m€arur€ lnd that lt wourd thGreforG bo cound pollcy to
provide the funds for this purpose fron th€ tax on minerar oils;

3. streaa.a that the plan to use the tax on mincral 0rre as a meana of, eaving
ensrgy and increaslng budgctary funds wirr be more acc€ptabr€ to th€
taxpayers concerned lf at lea.t part of thege funds is earmErkcd for
infra6tructure projecta which are of direct benefit to th€ae taxpayGrs,

4' Points out that, ln its proposara for a comnon ayst€m of paynent for th€
use of transport infrastructure, the Commisaion had already propoeed
earrnarking fuel tax and road vehicLe tax in this way;

5- Regarda the sorution to the probrem of recoveri.ng infrastructur€ coata
as one of the basic cornponEnts of any rationel, trrntport polloy onC
oepeelally of eny coneelvabre common trEnaport poltcy lor the communttyl

6. Requ€at. the councir, the!€fore, to expedite tha work !€qurred for th€
adoption of th€ Comoigeion.s proposale;
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.c

T.A8kEthe.corncilandthecomnission'horever,inanticlpatlonofthe
a6option.ofth€systemofpalrroentforEheuseoftranBportlnflastructuro,,
totncludea,Europeancenti$e,fromthefu€ltgxofthoMcr0berslateaiD
th€coEmunitybudgatandcarrnarkttforthepromotionofEuropeantransPort
infraatructure ProJ€ct6 t

g. ra aeare that the earmarking of funds contraven€s previ&sty accepte'd

principlesoffinancialpolicy,butPolntsoutnon€theleaEthat,paltly
.oecause of Ehe huge coag of frnancing .'h€ railways deflcit, trangPort

policyraiaegeuchseriorsfinancla]'probleasthattheoniyhcpelJtthe
future i8 to try n€t, unconv€nticnal oethcds such ag the systen cf

Pa]mentforth€useofinfrastructureandtheea;lca:kir.goftransporl
taxca 3

g.InBtsuctsirgPresld6nttofonardthlslesolutlontoth6Counciland
the commigslon and to th€ trar.E?ort committeeB of Eh€ parllonents of the

l[eobez stat€8-
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OPINION OF THE COI4}IITTEE ON TRANSPORT

Draftsman: t"lr Horst SEEFELD

On 30 tlarch 198I I,1r Klinkenborg, I"ir Key, llr Albers, t"Ir Gabert and

Mr Seefeld tabled a motion for a resolution pursuant to RuIe 25 of the
Rules of Procedure on financing the common transport infrastructure
policy from the tax on mineral oils. The motion was distributed as

Doc. L-80/8L and on 6 April I98l referred to the CommiLtee on Budgets

as the committee responsible. By letter of 20 July 1981 the President
of the European Parliament authorized the Committee on Transport to
deliver an opinion on this motion for a resolution in accordance with
its request of 14 JuIY 1981.

On 2 October 1981 the Committee on Transport appointed Mr Seefeld
draftsman.

The Committee on Transport considered the motion for a resol-ution
and this opinion at its meeting of I and 2 October 1981 and adopted the
opinion by a majority vote on 27 october 198I.

Present: Mr Seefeld, chairmani Dame Shelagh Roberts and I'1r Carossino,
vice-chairmeni I'1r Albers, lirs von Alemann, Mr Arendt (deputizing for
l,1r Gabert), Mr Cottrell, Mr Gendebien, Mr Helms (deputizing for Ivlr Baudis),
Mr Hoffmann, Mr Janssen van Raay, !4r Junot, Ivlr Keyr Mr Klinkenborg,
Mr Martin, Mr Moreland, l,1r Nikolaou (deputizing for Mr Ripa di Meana) and

Mr Travaglini.
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1.

2.

3.

The Committee on Transport recommends the Corunittee on Budgets and

the European Parliament to adopt the motion for a resolution without
amendment. The reasons are set out below.

Following the report by the Committee on Transport on the Commission's
memorandum (COU179) 550 final) on the role of the Community in the
development of transport infrastructure (Doc. 1-6Of/AO) the European

Parliament adopted a resolution r:ecogniztng the need for a conrmon

transport infrastructure policy (oJ No.c 144, 15.6.1981) '

Transport infrastructures require relatively high investment. Even

if the aim of Europenn Commttnity policy is rro more than to fill in
the gaps that the l,lember States leave at their borders and along
important Community through-routes, it makes no sense to put forward
proposals without at the same time suggesting how they should be paid
for.

In the present budgetary situation of the Community and the Member

Statcs it is probably better not to burden discussion of the one per
cent ceifing on VAT with the additional- problem of how to finance
transport infrastructures. Therefore a new source of finance should
be found for the transport infrastructure policy.

5. The Committee on Transport would wish in conclusion to draw attention

once more to L5e Iact Eliat Comnrunity funds for transport illfrasErueture

policy are not, as in many other areas of community policy, used to

redistribute income and to guide the development of the market, but

rather represent a highly productive form of expenditure. The removal

of bottlenecks in the transport system saves energy and money and is

capable of creating new and cost-effective transPort routes thus

increasing trade to the common benefit of aII'

6. Should the Community budget show a surplus in the near future,
it could be used to finance the transport infrastructure policy.

7. The Committee on Transport therefore recommends the adoptron of
the motion for a resolution.

4.
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OP IN ION OF THE COMM]TTEE ON ECONOMIC AND MONF:TARY AE'FAIRS

chairman, Ivlr J. MOREAU, to Mr E. LANGE, chairman of the covnmil--t-eeLetter from the
On Budgets

By letter of 25 Uay fOBf the President of the-European Parliament
requested the Committee on Economic and Monetary Affairs to deliver an oplnlon
for the commlt.tee on Budgets on the motlon for a resolutlon tabled by

[1r KLINKENBORG and otheri on financing the common transport lnfrastructure
p"firy iiom the tax on mineral oils (Doc' I-80/8I) '

The Committee on Economic and Monetary Affai-rs agrees with_ the authors
of the motion trrat trre elimination of transport bottlenecks would be a con-
structive measure which would save energy, bring down other costs and reduce

the amount of time wasted in connection with the movement of goods and persons

within the Conunon Market'

I{hether it is appropriate to earmark financial resources for this purpose

is another *utt.il rrbir."Lt. while views differ widery on this in the llember

States, the corunitte".ot"iders that this is a practice to whlch recourse

=rr""ra'not be had more than is strlctly necessary in the communityrs budget.

The proposal could affect both the revenue and the expenditure sldes of
the CommunitY budget"

As far as revenue is concerned, the Committee on Economic and t"lonetary
Affairs consj.ders it more important to find a solution to the problem of the
community,s own resources in general than to devote one's energj-es to getting
p.ii-"t the uember states' taies on olI transferred to the Communlty.

with regard to community expenditure, 1t should be noted that transport
is oniy orr. 5f several policies -which, in the view of the Committee on

Economlc and Monet+ry e?fatrs, deserves to be given greater prlority |n the
Co^*""ity's budgetr. The commlttee has no! however, deflned lts posltion on

the precise degiee of priorlty to be given to transPort pollcy in general or
to t-he elimination of lransport botttenecks in particular.

The Committee on Economic and Monetary Affairs has no objection to the
content of paragraph 1 of the motion for a resolution in which the European
partiament ca116 o., tt" Commission to investigate the matter, but it does

have reservations about the rest of the motion. For the committee to adopt a

more definite attitude on this question, quite a thorough debate would flrst
be necessary - something for which, becauie of the other work lt has ln hand

and the <leaclllnes tmpos6tl by the CommILLee on BudgeLs, the commletee does not
consider i-t can affoid time at the present moment. It may be that the
Committee on Economic and t4onetary Affairs will be more disposed to define
its position on this matter at a later date, once the general que---tion of the
Community's expenditure has been clarified'

I would ask you to consider this letterr which was adopted unanlmously
at the meetins of ihe Committce on Eeclnclmlc and Motrctary Af fairs oI 1 OcEo[t't
I9Bl2, as the committee's opinion on the motion for a resolution in question.

Report on cire restructuring of
with the Council declsion of 30
(Doc. t-256/87)

Present: Mr Moreau, chairmani
Mr Bonacc ini , Mrs Desouches , Ivlr
and Mr Walter

Yours sincerelY

(sgd) Jacques I4OREAU

economic and monetary pollcies in connectlon
May 1980. Rapporteur: Iur GIAVAZZI

Mr de Ferranti, vice-chairmant I'1r Beazley,
Herman, Ivlr Nyborgr Mr Purvis, Mr Schinzel
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